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C i t e s TEH, s . C-. TUESDAY. 
PETITION TO GOVERNOR.' 
x'C.inil: Your petitioner* repre-
i ami "hoy that the bouml-viw it 
proposed area to he cut off from" 
•tcr-Lancaater. county line; hence 
.county- follows, to witi 
takin? 
I may 
v. The 
NOTICE TO PATRONS. 
p next session- of the Chester 
en L- . „ .7 JT 
'• (Sljf QHjffltfr SJrtoa 
P u b l i s h e d T u e a d a y a n d F r i d a y 
€ f a e » t e i - g ** 
SubieriptioB K«tH ' » 
O n . Y . . r T . - — - - -W.0C 
Si* MimlK. 
T i m Moalfc. . . . — — -* 0 Kno~" "" 
I I Applic.lio« 
E . t s r ed »1 Hi. P o . t o f l ' c a t Ch.i toi 
Address of Senator E. D. 
Smith to the People of 
South Carolina 
•illikei 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER-7^ 
; ' Yestentyy marked a new c 
t w i s t e r ami one we hope And i 
will in t f i pncnr fu ture , moon 
to Chester and Chester county. 
SCHOOL 
D A Y S 
MEAN 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
U I U , , — — ' 
c'eliftic mcetinjcs in K a n o s . City. 
Ytai ig Perkins, who is called the 
youngest. religious dispenser, is Mid 
to be threatening Billy; Sunday's at-
tenifance records. / This Shoe is the Shoe" for* 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
/TO PLEASE -WILL- BE CHAIRMAN OF 
G R E A T AGRICULTBRAL 
IITTBE. Senator Smith will 
>1 committee of tb# »Mt Co 
^-elected. Can South C.roli 
d to miss tbU chance to hei 
•ortant committee? The • 
-VOTE FOR SMITH. ATTENT16N TO ALL PATRONS 
CHESTER CITY SCHOOLS. 
Our schools will open Tuesday, 
September 14th, »t 9 o'clock. 
children entering school will 
be requi/e.d to furnish a vnccination 
certiflftite. I advise parents of chd-
i r t 'n entering first grade to have 
Vaccination done a t once. 
VAII children entering first grade 
and those wllo have not attended 
Choster- schools' 'before will be en- -
ro'led at the College Street School 
"Viilding Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 8th and 9th. 
y J o ' n e w pupils 'wilj be enrolled on 
"Djeslay, September 14th. Opening 
.day belongs to those regularly pro-
.mpted. ^ 
/ M.:E. BROCKMAN.^upt . " 
• 4t 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
world and without t t e n 3 * ^ s s y p u l d j 
be a darn' poor countiyv in-whiclf ' to 
reside. 
The News" trusts' that with the ad-
vent of .Woman Suffrage into our 
country ,t)iat:the fu ture holjls many, 
good' things j ^ i t o r ^ f o r our people. 
•Oi Y o u r s f a i f j i f u l l y , Columbia,1 Sppt. 4.—Because of 
the passage Of the nineteenth* a— 
mendnfekl the availability o f _ y f a w i f 
as school .and college tjustee's was in 
tlorsed by the State Board p£-Ednra-
tion. whUh ended j two-day session 
nrtr this ' a f ternoon. 
' The board's seesion was replete 
with much.business of a n j m p o r t a n t 
character, particularly- the approval 
of the scholarships for Winjhrop and 
'Clerason."Colleges- and The. University 
-,l South'Carolina.- already anpounc-
. .The Cita'del list will be given to 
the press in the' next few days. Va-
rious' content! \tfere l)e*rd and res-
ignation* of county, superintendents 
of education accepted. 
,• The board-said tSat because, of the 
tremendous influx of chiTdrVn into, 
the schools Rnd'the need of addition-
al fa.-iliies the appropriaifoa by the 
'Legislature for the public school sys-
tem, next year wilUiave to be at least 
12,0011.000. It waa. pointed out that 
the phenomenal growth of local taxa-
tion;. for icho'ol purposes s t iows ' tha ' 
t h e fwoj.le approv«. of better school 
facilities. The board rcfommended 
ianrer sJlarics for teachers a n i ^ o j j i v 
tj : iuipcriii ton^cnts ef-education. 
Women Ara R . J i . W i a r . 
' Twenty-four Chester women ap-. 
peared l iefore -fhtv County lioard of 
Registration yesrtrday end secured 
. registration--per.tificates? 'which1 will 
. entit le tlltm to-v'ole in 'the approach-
ing-General Ejection to be held shft 
first' par t of November; which '.we 
believe < fn r . !« v l he first election in 
t h i \ o u n t y - in "which they" will be 
qualified to vote.-
The law" requires that-Jar t iea vot-
ing » W f Save their regi'ifration cer-
tificates .a t least, thirty days before 
the Holding of atfHilecion .hence their 
>-being unSKlt to vote'Hi any election 
held before tha t time.' / ' • 
The , only eieetien in the county 
that we kn^w Vf Before the general 
election is - i n Sandy RiV>r' SfHooI-
Dittrict N o , decide, about an 
/extra school., levy, whi.th wi1j bc'he-lfl 
t6o ^oon for the wumrn .to partici-
What is a Healthy Baby 
•jpifr - 1 Worth? ' \ A • 
£ toiSij • P°llar8 don't count, 
i!! «pt i r d o t h e y ? 
2} CHILDREN I ' 
' * j I w S X S w u i ; ' M , i l e I>«ty is k c l t k y . d u r -
r I c : mg the ucthintf age. . Krotcct it 
? j - • .7"- (Jf the derangemant of "«Il87 >tom«ch «nc 
ijll p - fcow*lr7 " usually aceomp»nie 
; j fesg. 
[4 five to ten drops Ant i -Fermeht fo 
| ! ' "Cbi ld re i j^a f te r eact feeding/ 
U anri.rc"*"*! ^ * 
Ope car load of the Emerson Mowers, known to be the 
easiest running Mower on.the market. Two car loads of 
the celebra^d easy running farm wagon, all sizes. ) One 
carload of the Jackson G. Smith high grade buggies. Also 
Tyson & Jones and Hi A. Moyer buggies kept' in stock. 
Prices and tetms to suit buyers on all of the above. . than sudden r/r/rtv "• • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for_steady -
returns. •-The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking connection-with an hon-
orable,-Capable institutions" such as this 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
iis.v.arious departments. 
lell's ANTI-FERMENT 
• Mr. J. W. m, (h .n . Dead. 
| Another Confederate veteran, pass?-
I'll to hi» r e t n r d Saturday when Mr. 
Jame's^Whl'.e Bigham died at the 
home o( hii daughter; Mrs. J . J . Mc-
Daniel, in th-;. Hopewell A. Iii I'. 
cfiurclr neighbothdod. The "funeral 
• services wei.-"t«;Id at the H<ipew..-ll' 
church Sunday af ternoon beinK eon-
ducted by Itcv. W. A. RVnncly. as-J 
listed by Dr. I). O. PhiJlipS .."f.l 
Rev. E. B. Hunter, nf Sharon, a f t - r 
.vliicli lh«- r.-masn* w. r,- l.ii.l i,, r e " | 
'in the church (rraveyaril. A jarg.' I 
relatives attended the funeral of this) 
h i lpvjd man, 
- Mr. Bigham was 82 years of a s - I 
and w j s a native of thp Blackstocl: I 
neighborhood. During the War Be-f 
t'woan the states Mr. Bighgm served II 
the Confederacy With all that' mad,' | 
i goid soldier.. He- was a devoted 
me'mfier of the A. It. I*. churcl, a n d ] 
for attputi-lO years h.i(l been an elder 
in theTlopcw-ell church. 
M r ' BlKhmtiMt_4arvi>e<L l,y *.|,i< J 
Kuppenhcimer 
COOD^CLQTHES 
-VOTE FOR SMITH. 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY 
WILLIAM FAIiNUM 
>r making Uelicious 
<ake, Cookies, W a f f L 
: M s r " f i T f r i ; i < C A K E S , C O R N B R E A D 
'%fAKDS AND SAI,ADS YOU COULD BUY 
"^HEART STRINpS" 
A big Sacrifice of Brother for Sistei* i 
Also 
"A SCREAMING COMEDY" 
THURSDAY 
' v FRANCEI.LV BILI.INGTON 
" T H E DAY SHE PAID" 
Her past romance, now »nly a ' 
'memory of hitter-sweeU-irises t * 
threaten her daughter's" happiness. 
He a n d ^ e r youth—he demanded her 
little girl 's—or a price. The price: 
was paid—BY WHOM? 
Also • 
"A BIG V COMEDY AND FOX 
NEWS" 
- . . . '..TODAY ' ' 
GRACE DARMOND 
' WOULDN'T YOU BE PELIGHTED. 
YOU CAN PRACTICALLY Of) THIS IF YC 
"In" acror'.!:int-ir "0,'ill"i tiie, r i r l f nf 
the Democratic Party, due notice is 
hiji'eby given that on* • 
TUESDAY,. SEPTEMBErt 14r.19,20. 
a primary"' election will he h.-Jd in 
the usual places of voting' in Chester 
County, for the purpose of 'nomina-
ting candidates foe the tollowin# 
offices: 
One United State's Senator. 
One Lieutenant ,Gove4,noi'. 
Ono .Railroad Commissioner. 
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS' 
Also 
SNUB POLLARD 
•gg product*—povr-
•TOPICS OF 
The S. M. JONES CO W. -Ki MAGILL Vetennaryj-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
• /<CTIESTERAS. d. 
as managi-rs at (his election. 
. The polls Shall open at K ..'.dock 
AVM'.^ami cUAtp a t 4 o'clock I'.JU. 
t h e voting places will !*• the same 
as those In the first primary. 
One, of the mann^j'er- fu r each pre-
cinct will ploase call on' the Chair-
man" on Saturday, the l l t h . or Mon-
day, the 13thj and ge.t boxes" and' en-' 
ridlment books and .qualify. 
- " J . M . W I S E , 
» County Chairman. 
DAN S.- HOI.LIS, 
'Koes '-ACT. Xpu cat*:*-! H fijrtm' ' . ' N 
•R.*A. ALEXANDt J f c 
M. A. ^ f c U ^ T T & SON 
J . L , WHITE « 
C>\RROLL.FOOTE r.RO. CO. 
#Iin-Jrl'1hi'h- II'--'. :i-r.'ci. I I'.--' \ ! i .. aii.d.fully .guaranteed by . 
H. \^. Knigh t P r o d u c t s Co. 
CHESTER. S. C. 
The house ot Kuppen heimer clothe 
SENATOR SMITH DENOUNCES AS 
FALSE HIS OPPONENT'S CHARGES 
" I have just "been shown a political advertisement of Mr. 
George Warren, whivh was-publiihed in The Charlq^top American 
of this date and which has no g M b t been len t to' the press gen-
erally. I denounce aa absolutcJ^Talse the statement that-1 am in 
any combination ih my race for the senate except with -the peo-
ple of South Carolina to serve them to "the best of my ability. 
Mr. Warren, in a desperate elfort t owin, is attempting to re-
Wve factionalism in this state. The effort will .be r ebu i ld by 
our people as unworth>-of any one seeking the suffrage oT the 
people of South Carolinu at this day and time. What I want and 
will get is_the.great major i ty 'o f the votes of the united people of 
this state, whatever may have been their former political affilia-
tions. % 
"Mr. Warran -has evidently purposely distorted the facts. 
They are as follows: On my le tu rn to my home 'in Lynchburg 
^August 9, I received the following le t te r .to. which I replied as 
given below: f' . 
, ' 'Columbia, S. C„ August 6, 192$. . 
" ' H o n . E. D. Smith,. -
" 'Lynchburg, S. C. 
" ' D e a f - S i r : 
" ' I am reliably informed .that it .is being'consistently circu-
lated in certain counties of this state-that I am taking, ai l ' interest ' 
in t hep re sen t senatorial campaign againsl^ 'our renonuTiatlon.. 
" • I j Jp 'no t know that you.care very mijch aSout the matter 
as to how* l \ t a n d , ' n o r that anybody else docs, but 1 do not care to 
be ,pu t in a false position, and i t is for this, reason that I am ad-
"dressing yo)i/thls communication. 
" "I am taking no. part in polit ics for or against anybody.-and 
I do not know that I shall even vote in the coming p r i m a r y ^ 
When asked I have frankly - s ta ted- tha t .wi th the prjrsenUsena-
Crrial candidates, in 'my opinion; you should be renominated' 
V-jjf l have had no conversation with you wlthin-the l a s t ' f ew 
years, and have n.ot-seen yob even to speak tp you, only to shake 
fiands with you once within the - l a s t ' two years, nor havo I had. , 
any communication f rom anyone who is interested in your cam-, 
paign; therefore, this let ter is without solicitation from- ally 
'or Sale: The Pratt pjace, 420 
L'S, highly improved 'land, at n 
Sain price. Havo at tract ive 'terms 
iffer. See 'Pegram. 4 Cassels. 
j Dr. R. H. McFadden has returned 
to tho city f rom Mayo Brothers Hos-
pital, Rochester, Minn., where he has 
: been taking a special course for sev* 
- eral days. 
. '.- F y . Sale: One'Used Empire tour-
ing car in excellent condition. 6asy 
terms. John M. Jones. 7-10-14,17 
Rev. L. McB/Whi te , pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will preach at 
Woodward Baptist church next Sun-
day af ternoon, September 12th, at 
,3 o'clocl^. The public is cordially in-
vited to at tend. ' ' 
A lady desires office wo>k in Ches-
ter. Address, "Ster io ," , l 16 Lancas-
ter s treet . ' ; -S-p J 
The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Behel M. E v church -will hold its 
business meeting on Tuesday- a f t e r -
noon at'4-.30 o'clock' with Mm. S. C. 
Car tes on Saluda s t r e e t -Mrs. H. B. 
Branch will tell something of the 
wori^-the Southern Methodist Church 
is doing along missionary lines. All 
members and°othera who are inter* 
csted are urged to tie present. 
Attention U. C. Veterans! Y o u 
are reqpesetd to meet in the office of 
Hon. A. W. Wise-Thursday, Septem-
ber 8th, 1920, at 11 o"clo6k a. m. By 
order W. D. Knox, ^ d j t . . Camp Wal-
ker, Gaston No. 281. ' 
A»marriage o f interest to ^ many 
fr iends .wil l 'be that of Miss Minns'" 
Gray.Love, and Mr. George Irby. 
which will be solemnized tomorrow 
af ternoon, ' a t . 6:30 o'clock at-, the 
Ihome'.of Mrs. P. A. Mills, the bride-
elects 's 'grandmother. 
Mr. Plexlco-has^resigned M i posi-
tion with .the Chester -Drug-Company, 
to accegt a similar position'with a 
drug concern in Durham,' N. C. . 
. .Mrs. J s C. McAfee,/ of G r a n i t / 
'Falls, N. C., is visiting? Mrs. Mary A! 
Love, a t Hill Crest, \ " j , 
Mrs. Sallie M c F a d d c n \ o f ^ < f h -
burg, is a Chester visitor iS&ty, j 
CARD OF THAUKS. 
I wish to thank the voters of (Jlie---
ter county for the support, they, so 
kindljr gave me on lai t Tuesday, 
making me their "nominee for Coun-
ty Superintendent , of Education. 
W-. D. KNOX. 
September C, 1920; ' 
Mr. R. L. Morris#! of Honderson-
villc, is spending a few days in Ches-
ter . - - -
For Salet One used Hupmobile tour-
. ing car . - Easy terms. John M. 
Jones . . 7-10-14-17 
The Children's C h a p t e r * ^ . D. C., 
.will meet with Mrs. J . R. CarMn Fri-
day af ternoon a t 5 o'clock. 
Miss Annie Leckie has Returned to 
Sock Hill "where she will again have 
: charge ,o f . the millinery department 
of The Mutual Dry .Goods. 
... Shampooing, t reatment of scalp 
and expert hair work* done by Delia 
Bell.1 Best r e f e r ence 157 Cemetery' 
FROM St. LOUIS 
CAR LfJ^D HORSES AND MARES 
• "- 'If you wish to use it, you may db so, a s to-whether it will 
do you any good o r harm, you must be'.the judge. 
" " 'Very- respectfully, 
".'COLfe L. B L E A S E . ' " 
" T o which I replied as follows:' . , * 
" 'Columbia, S . C., August 3/1920. 
^ r - v 1202,1-2-Main Street . 
' "Honorab le Cole L, Blease, 
'•H:oIumbia,' South Carolina. , / , 
1 'Dear S i r : «• 
•" 'Upon my.re turn to Lynchburg I foun'd your_letter-,of An-
gus t C. • I have read it.'very'. carefully, and-Vully appreciate the* 
motive tha t prompted it. • 
" ' I also appreciate your kind permission "to use I t \ I think 
ycu very, much for your-expressions as to my candidacy. 
"T 'Very sincerely ypurs, 
1/ " 'E.'.D. S i y T H . ' " * 
"The . above is/Qhsolufely all antf.any s ta tement to. the con-
trary. is without foundation. Nothing fur ther passed -between-us, 
I subsequently learned that Governor Blease In.writ ing a letter 
to a- number, of hls fHenda indorsed my candidacy. I never saw 
'a' copy of- this letter.'until i t 'was shown to me by George Warren, 
August 20, a t tho campaign meeting at Monck's Corneix 
" I know no faction in".this raci! andijT appreciate the votes 
of all Democra ts . . If it pleases Mr. Warran . to at tempt to revive 
antagnolsms'amongst our people 'which-no longer exist, that is 
. Hjs^privilege,' but when he goes fur ther and charges me with any 
combination, I*epe*t , .1t Is absolutely false. . 
* " E . D. SMITH." 
Chester tel leave next meek - f o r 
Winthrop CoHege, whith -resumes ac-
tivijies September 14th. The num-
be r 'of applicants this year was 1636, |. 
only 1100 of whom could be admit-
ted. On account 'of t h e lack of mon-
ey the new dormitory could no t be 
completes thi» year. 
, Mrs. S. ,M. Banks, of Washington, 
D. O., is the guest_of Mrs. .Mary A. 
Love,, at Hill Crest.* / /*-' ' . '- /'. 
For Sale: One new Bodge toiir-
4ngcar. Telephone ^ J20. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. L. C ro jk have' 
arrived in Chelwr f rom tlfeir bridal 
t r ip to various Northern, points. 
Mr. Guy. W. Wilkes ' lef t yesterday 
f o r Lake City, wheVe he will be su-
perintendent o ' the . schools. Mrs.-
Wilkes 'accompanied him. 
For t h e f ^ S t time in. the hisory of 
Chester t i e farmers ' and cotton mer-
chants will this year , have the bene-
fit of a cotton grader,, whose offices 
wiU be located a t ' t h e cotton plat-
form. ' T h e NeWs understands ' tha t 
an agreement has heen- made where-
by no cotton will be bough t an-Ches-
t e r which is not graded "by/the offi-
cial grader. A charge of .20 cents' 
per tiale will ..be niade f o r the 'cotton 
^graders', services-. i»e-half of .whith 
•will be p a i d ' b y the . boyef a n d / t h e 
o ther half .by the seller. 'WKen the 
cot ton is graded .birth of the above-, 
mentioned parties will-then be in po-
sition of the acutal valuej of the cot-
ton as p e r . t h e marke t ,pr ice of .the 
day when" graded. In l a the r V o r d s 
• I f the p-ader grades »^ ' f*rm»!rs' cot-
to'n a s str ict middling ,andi the mar-
ket for str ict middling^oh tha t day 
Is 30 cental that..la' ttUe price which 
.wjll be paid. 
In this lot ydu ^rl l fiod some fine 
saddlers and extra good brood mares 
in to\^7 We want you to see this 
shipirient. We have some of the 
fastest 'horses brought to Chester in 
recent years, they W e prize winners. 
; THE CONSUMER .SCORES. / 
Siftiple *nd-ordinary^wtfrking^/ of 
.economic laws smashed a t least one 
of tha pointd thai^have. mode the high 
cost 'of .* llvingf uncomfortable for 
Americans, Sugin^ has dropped. Its 
fall was a j o j to th>\pnbllA and a 
blow .to Speculstora "and/prof i teers , 
which is as-thihgs"should'be. \ 
. It"took no.extraordinary edict' to 
break ' thrfpr ice. Thycommodi t* was 
held, speculatively for a high' prise, 
largely By means /o f credits.' [.The 
price rose, and America being1, the 
best market, every.country thatrhad 
-sugar.to seikaMpped It to the .<Joit«d 
Stateu:.''' ' • \ J • 
J The supply became enorm)>us, the 
amount of money tied up~in .holding 
i t Tnore and_ more unwieldy. The 
banks tightened their credits,, called 
the i r loans, and the men holding the 
sugar were forced to* dispose of It . to 
meet their .debts. Large' i juantlties 
wore thrown on the-market. ; 
CARD FROM MR. WESTON 
"I-have jus t been shown »-statehient issued by Mr. George. 
Warren, a candidate for the United States '8enat«,*in which he 
refers"to me as the reputed eampaign manager of Senator Smith. 
""I taako the positive and unequM»eal s ta tement that I am 
tiot nor h ive I been the 'campaign manager o{_Senator Smith 
and any statement to the eo,ntrary is absolutely false. As to the 
Implication tha t I negotiated any deal with, MrrBlease , that also 
is absolutely false. 
' "' -. "KIANOIS H. WESTON." 
F. MOORE 
SMITH-BLEASE ALLIANCE 
EORMED IN DESPERATION 
ASPOLITICALEXPEDIENT 
POLITICS MAKES STRAWCE - BEDFELLOWS 
324 Orderwflby Dr 
Washington,. Sept. 2.—ProVecS-
tion at 324 cont/actors, marjclng (he 
iii.Ib«e(nni»«.ofj_Tmovc_by. the goy«n-
Antrovorsios, has been ordered by 
the department of justice. The pro' 
ceedlngs wll Include' b«th criminal 
ij*. and civil ncikm :irui involve "mil-
-.liAna of dollars," department official* 
raid today. 
Practically nil Of:the eases em-
. braced by the'proSecution order were 
•*' . turned .ovef Jix ibo w a r ^ ^ a r t m e o i 
'•Jt/Mftre »-ere mdicatjonsrOtSt slftltt-
ar cjibes. wjuld .be -receivefTK^T>th» 
er government departments. T h e 
shipping board isunderstood to be 
planning't i ,request criminal proje-
" cmion in haHj a duzcA'ciisM in'addi-
tion to- those already in the h.indi of 
the attorjisy-fiene'ral. 
ffie-rontra'cta on which action will 
he v r " ' i j H f ' " «rtd to involve 
rtounJ^-rnnKine from u few thou-
sanifto .a -few millions each." _• TBcy-
iiu/udc agreements for^the jurnish-
i"iA^*uppli ' ;s of nearly every com-' 
. -chi.-eil fi>T~war purposes as well a> 
r, constriction-of camps. cantonments 
. warehouses and other facilitie-
-forilhe training'of the army^' 
- Preparatory to-Tnstit'ulinK Jega" 
proceedings in most «.:•.< the gov 
.prnmcnt has started a rechecking. o-
such data hnd /Inures as it has.' plan 
nice later to pursuit .the invcstlga 
•Hon' Into' the records of .the .'flrra_ -
and individuals whose contracts ar. 
' -quogiieilod. -This work will requir. 
Veve'ral months wind possibility of 
• early settlement of most of the su i t ' 
' Officials ex 
- alfhnu^jL the • 
.rfBlcffto f W i 
'•.of the contrbs 
out-of c7>urt. 
For SaUi The Prat t place, 420 
acres, highly improved land, at a 
bargain price. Hava attractive terms 
to'offer. See Pegram tt Cassels. 
OVER 050,0:0 f o r m c r i bought the " Z " engine. 
They know it b power-
ful, dependable end practically 
fool-proof—truly u jjrcot en-
gine. 5 But now rlt! onnounoe 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let, us show you in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
serJico to ^otl i j remarkably 
complete and we are Assisted 
by a nearby Bosch Service . 
Station. 5 P r i c e s — I J 5 H . P . 
$75".oo — 3 H . P . $j j ; .oo—* 
6 H . P . $300.00. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Chester Msebiac & 
Lumber Co. > 
?d "the belief that 
department had' 
'lu'reement, many 
s wadld be settled Auto and Buggy Tops, Se i t ( ers. Backs. 
Cushions made and repaired. 
Furniture Upholstering. HOUSE MEMBERS. 
*Ter l ieme Return. Suff,a te 
Resolution-—NMmo.t as Heated 
. Dii Aiiaion Developed as When 
. Ratification Was Ac^mpli.hed. 
• Nashville, Sept 1.—With an ex-
v planation . that the resolution had 
b c e n W M out of/his hand, .and 
- , h a t ttWofbre it had no farther Ju-
risdiction 'over ^ but-disclaimingany 
intended dL«c«VirleiJ% the state sen-
" > 'his Mterpoon returned to the 
•house'the suffrage ratification reso-
• lution in which-the latter-concurred' 
yesterday" after expunging-its ac 
• tion of August "il in reifying. 
I' . The vote upon remaning the moj-
aage to the house was 17 to sight 
• with.threp senators-present but not 
voting. "The message provoked al-
most as heated discussion as when 
Ihe senate' ratified the suffrage" a-
Inendment 2o to 4. 
" • Opponents of ratification,; fought 
to have the message made i part of, 
: the senate journal but 'toter offered 
conTprBmise of having' i t merely 
'filed with'its rvcordr . 
Senator Houirh,. Bepitblican-in-op-
position to this,, said such arftTon" was" 
, a deliberate 'attempt to mar the rec-f ~ 
__^ords of 'the sedate in an effort if • 
' llffeat the action already taken--t{y 
- that body in rat ifying the suffrage 
amendment. . . 
Jlumors tonight were th»t the ma-
> ' Jority of the Itousy m^rtbers who re-
, yprsed yesterday ih»ir: action 'of An-
. gust 21* upon the amendment, and t 
• who are angry a^the re Urn of their 
-tnessage today h jv j t e ,senate, would 
adopt a rtsofutioirftfeorrow-ottsii?l-
ly notifying Governor Robert-; of" 
•'; their action. 
. - T h e feovernor stated today that'he : 
had'Hot been "officially-«<lvised" of , 
, (h» qeUon J>f the house'and that he 
could n,oV Say -wha't he would -clo to." 
- Ward certification of tbis action - ^ 
•J&J'h'ngton until he lfnd"so been i i^ 
THREE IN ONE DAY! 
Realizing the many benefits and the 
economy of Using Electric Ranges, 
three Chester people bought Electric 
Ranges from ufc Wednesday. 
Ask those who use Electric Ranges if they 
would go back to. the old styl^way of cooking 
Q ^ • a.1 w?ys. gJad to demostrate our Ranges and cordially invite you to call any time. 
"COOK BY WIRE" 
Some -of tBp fcmitr. members' who 
re ani;eru.l«by tin- senate* action-
imated tonight that 'they might 
while' oth-
-jaid in f A U n i i r i t ^ l l t a that 
SUMMER TOURISTS 
K>au «» «r'«itl, ,,duced 
on d.Ily ,-u 
, tiona until Sept.nib.r 30th, 
final retfirn limit October 31. 
Stop-bv«r privijages allowed. 
.^Foe' fui-lhar information call 
X J^cal Tickat Agent, .or Write t 
S.~M^McLEAN,. 
,T Dl.trlet Fassang.r, Agrtt.-
i. i ' ' . Columbia, S". 6.' 
GEORGE WARREN 
